MEETING ANNOUNCEMENT

(T10, STA)

March 16 - 20, 1998

HOSTED BY

QLogic

LOCATION

Hyatt Islandia
(Mission Bay)
1441 Quivira Road, San Diego, CA 92109
Phone: (619) 224-1234
Fax: (619) 224-0348

ROOM RATE
$123.00 (single) or $143.00 (double), plus 10.5% tax

GROUP NAME
American National Standard Institute

CUT-OFF DATE
February 13, 1998

DRIVING DIRECTIONS
From San Diego Airport - I5 North to 8 West to Mission Bay Drive exit.
Right at exit and follow West Mission Bay Drive through the loop.
Left at light to Quivira Road, and an immediate right to front
driveway of the hotel.

HOST CONTACT
Skip Jones (714) 668-5058
sk_jones@qlc.com
Jill Huffman (714) 668-5059
j_huffman@qlc.com

www.qlc.com